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prominent society women nro devoting much of tholr time

MANY Lent to charity. Some are sewing for the various
of the city, while others aro teaching sowing and cooking

to the poor children of the city. But two particular cases como
to hy attention of , well known 'society women'

-- who have a singularly
'ingonious.plan- - ' '

Ayoung- .matron and her sister wished" to give a largo donation to
thelrjchurctf Easter Sunday, and being n little bit Independent, they de-

cided to cam the money themselves.' So each morning these two young
women may bo found at, a desk in ,tho office of the matron's husband. Tho
work thoy aro doing takes but little scientific knowledge ior execution, as
they are folding circulars' and addressing' envelopes. So far thoy havo
each oarned'ilB, and they, hopo to nearly double this amount before tho
day of contribution.

Prairie Park Club Fair.
Member of the Omaha Woman's club

were special guest of the I'rnlrlc Park
Needlecratt rlub Tuesday afternoon.
There was a large attendance And es

were made by the visiting mem-
bers of the Woman's club, Including Mrs,
Draper Smith. Mrs. F. H. Cole, Mrs.
E1 holm, Mrs. Wheeler and others. They
all expressed their appreciation of tho
part that the Pmliio Park club Is doing
toward the practical hcautlflcatlon of the
city, and wero of the unanimous opinion
that It was tho most harmonious collec-
tion e, with tho exception of the
aristocratic homes, of any in tho city.

An Invitation was extended by tho
municipal league of Benson to the presi-
dent of the Prairie Park club to address
the league at Its next meeting In order to
help the Benson club along tho lines that
the Prairie Park olub Is working.

For the rturpoae of paying off the In-
debtedness of the Prairie Park club house
furnishings, a fair Is to bo held on March
18 and S9. The fair Is to be opened by ap-

propriate ceremonies, attended by Mayor
Dahlman and staff, and the exercises will
Include a parade of all nations, headed
by the Prairie Park band. "The women are
vlelng with each other to see which will
have the prettiest booth and tho most
attractive offerings for sale. The board
of managers are Mrs. D. a. King, Mrs.
T. II. Ochlltreo and Mrs. F. 11. Woodrow
The entertainment will Includo a musical
program and athletic feats by the Pralrlo
Park Tennis club, Klaborato arrange-
ments are being mode to entertain a
large number of people during these two
days.
Gymnasium Olub.

Misses Alya and Olga Hplcka enter-
tained the T. J. 8. airls' Gymnastic club
at their home Tuesday evening. A pro
gram consisting of Instrumental and
vocal muslo and recitations were ren-
dered. The guests of the evening wero
Messrs, Dr. B.,7esBs
Messrs. Dr. II. Dlenstbler, Joseph Mlk
and Charles Splcka. Mrs. 13. Dlenstbler!
will entertain the club next week. Those
present were:

Misse-s- Misses
Tina Zikmund. rtose Hudccek,
Katherlne Zikmund, nose Sramek,
Alvlna Patek. Helen pavllk.
Hessle'Malsllko, Olga Hplcka,
Tlllle Kmont. Alys Splcka.
Mayme Kment.

Mrs. B. Dlenstbler.

Thimble Olub Entertained.
The members of tho Thimble club were

entertained by Mrs. Frederick McConnoll
Tuesday afternoon. Thirty guests were
present and tho time was spent In needle-
work. Mrs. J. II. Dumont will entortaln
the club at the next meeting In two
weeks.
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My Idea as to andkeeping are, very simple. Just koop
clean, exercise as much as possible,
work well, play it little, sleop enough
and eat tho things that agree withyou. But above all, have n aweet,
clean, view of life, nnd
think kindly or everyone well on
yourself. I nevor know a womn.tyet with a sweet
that didn't have a pleasant face, andthey nearly always liavo good skin.
oo i nay, oeauir sinus rroni tue
side. It's a sort of a

of the face and eyes and
akin that la founded on a uplrltuat
more than a physical fact.
while 1 try to keep a pleasant view or
life, I never neglect the littlo outwardattentions to one's toilet, that cutfigure towards making a

woman.

For Instance, I uso plenty of good,pure warm and soap for wash-I- n
my face and neck. And when 1'

roiiow tnig up with a lavish use of
Melorose Cream, which is my ono par-
ticular medium. It smells

sweet and dainty and flowery that
I Just revel In It I take my flngera
and work it well Into the pores of my
skin, out any audacious
wrinkles that may try to creep In, andgoing over the forehead and thecorners from the none to the mouth
with extra care, and I nevor, never
neglect my throat, because while I
am still young, I have desire losee any of the marks that ulltoo soon tell the sad tale ofyears. 1 am a great believer inthis massage with Molorono Cream.It not only keeps the skin smooth

tan,

regit- -

But

The old-tim- e mixture of Tea
gray, streaked

and lialr Is coming lu again
says well known down town

our
of women and men too,

again using It hair
even color wbleh is quite sensible, as we
are living lu an age vouthru

s of the greatest
though, we don't have the
task of the aagv

and musay mating at home. All

13, 1013.

Olub
The club gave an

Orpheum party and ladles banquet at
the Wednesday evening.
will a business meeting and stag
smoker Saturday March 15. The follow-
ing

(

attended the
Misses

Petersen,
llcrtha Mots,
Mildred Bruner,
Agnes Lament,
Irma lllsbco.
Olga Johnson,
l,cola
Anna Ncble,
Cecil Wlthnell.
Helen nosien,
Nnncy Haxe,
Margaret Kellog,

lorenco
Odetta Jacksont
Margaret Post,

Messrs.
W. G. Johnson,
Frank Coulter,
Karl
freeman
Clarence Doll,
Dr. F. C. Lage,
Dr. Attwood.
I W. Knight.
Dr. Gsantner,
Kdward Hawlcy,
Otto Nielsen.
Carl Hohwcy,
Albert

llcne

la.;

Rife,

Ulark Clicncy,
Mr. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mr. Mrs, Guy

and Mrs.

to
bauin of
Aarons, h theater
Friday evening at
present will

Misses
Gertrude Greena- -

Grace Colin,
Edith

Messrs.
Will Mills,
Joseph T.oeb,
Henry Mendel,

Maley,
Walter

Beavers,

MIsscS

Klnle Arrons,
Elizabeth
I'lHtclla Ix)ren,
Stella Hrselln,
Krnncls Thomas,
Wllma Ilrucc,
Nettie Hchooley,
Kunlco
Paulina Dutton

of Des Moines,

Maud Pslasterer.

Newburg,

Bigrld

Messrs.
I,. U. Johnson,
Dr. Patton,
I,. Hansen,
Wllllum
F. W. Vapor,
A I,. T.lnnk,

Hwansult,
Claude
Percy Gwynue,
Howard Cronk,
David Fox,
Thomns
A. L. Ilcynulds. .

Iloyal

O. Hale,
Dr. 15. Newton.

be;

bauin.

Mlfs Gertrude Grecna-guc- st

of Mi's 'Helen
party will

the Orpheum. Thoso

Misses
Thresa Kult,
Helen Aarons,
Evelyn Hlock.

Messrs.
David Worpen,

Alter,
Hen Aarons.

The Mid-Wee- k club at
luncheon at the Loyal hotel
followed by a mallnco party at the Or-
pheum. Those present were;

Mesdamcs Mcsdamcs
A. P. Cronk. a. F.
(Jharica k. liuuer, a. H. Brewer,
P. F.

J. R. McPhall,
It. C,

Mlsa Stella Wilcox.

C. I,.

J.

given

D. S. Clark,
u. c llyan,
J. U. TIllBon,
M. C. Brown.

Mr. nnd Mra. Harry Nicholson have
taken at the on
Park avenue.

(

Mr. aratton Wolfe, who underwent an
operation for Is
and expects to bo able to bo removed
to his homo next week.

TVTlQC ft Prkffor Most Workiaf
JAcLr. N0Vf Orkia Bros- -

Talks on particular system
beauty-makin- g

pleasant
aa

good, disposition

Ill- -

brightening

However,

considerable
well-groom-

water

beautifying
ao

smoothing

no
tell-tal- e

encroach-ing

HUH HAS POTT I! It.
and acta aa mild blouch, but it also
builds up the tissues where there Is
tho least to drop Into hol-
lows, such as those naaty little saltcellars, us Home call. the
hollow places that come below
tho tlvroul.

I leave thin cream on over night,
but ir 1 am going out In the day
time I gently pat off the exeesn oil
and then dust with the Melorose Pow-
der, and I say It softly. 1

Indulge in u tiny of the Melo-
rose Kongo of the powder form. Iton just like powder and you
can blond It In with the tip of your
finger, nnd It will deceive even your
own self, It no natural. 1 in astrong believer In tho Melorose

and If I have any particular
beauty of or coloring. I
ascribe much to the use of these de-
lightful toilet dainties.

MELOltOSIS BEAUTY
The perfect cleanser and massage cream, tins no euu.il. excellent forfreckles, wrinkles, pimples, chapped hands or face..w, . " mm iimr ur turn rune in ana nas a very tmiiity ouor, A p

of flowers, defies sun, wind and dust! 50c size, at
vviuajiu wums ju.h VAUCAIIIK i FACK POWDKIt

iiubt un I AircuuKONH HOUGIS. a
Oil

SI bqx for OVC lar 60o size. at. 7. . . .... HOC
All of those have Mlood the test of time and areby mora leading actresses and women of note than any other toiletarticle In the world. Mall orders filled.

Demonstration in SoctionOrkin

SAYS SAGE TEA DARKENS

FADED, GRAY HI JUST

Harmless Effective
With Sulphur Makes

Hair Soft and Luxuriant.

Bit.se and
Sulphur for darkening

faded vogue
a druggist

It was treatment and
hundreds are

to keep their a good,

when a
appearance advantage

Nowadays,
gathering

the drug

Thursday, March

Orpheum Party.
enjoyable

Hcnshaw There
bo

Orpheum:

Grace

Oranilen,

I.lnd,

Alexander,

KUcjihurd.
Hrmlford,

Kollxtrom,

nnd tloff,

and
H.

Orpheum Party.
Complimentary

Chicago,

f.undgard,

MoMullcn,

oertrufloaruenig,

Hendrlckson.

Anderson,

McMullon,

be

David

Matinee Luncheon.

Wednesday,

Heavers,

Hazleton,

Hulslzcr,

Personal Gossip.

apartments Thorvald'

appendicitis, convalescing

Chltnjo's Bsiuliful
ULLCl noijini Receptions

entertainingly beautifying

Illumination,

a
Inclination

them, littlejust

sometimes,
tinge

dusts

looks
pre-

parations,
complexion

CREAM
com-piexlo- n.

blackheads,
suggestive fresh

MI5I.OHOHU

D14VBLOPBU.
preparations reconi-mende- d

Special Toilet Bros.

Mixed

grandmother's

troublesome

entertained

BEAUTIFULLY

'Wyeth a fc'age and Sulphur Hair Item,
edy" for about M cents a bottle. It is
the most iiopular because nobody can
discover It has been applied. Simply
dampen a soft brush or sponge wlili
'Wyeth'a Base and Bulphur" and draw

this through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. Do this tonight, and
by morning the gray hair disappears and
after another application it is restorul
to its natural color.

What delights tho ladles with Wycih
Sage and Bulphur la thut besides boauu-full- y

darkening the hair they say It sim-duc-

that soft lustre and appearance of
abundance which is so attractive;

prevents dandruff; Itching ucatp
and falling hair. Here, you gray haired
folks, get busy; look years younger.

Sherman & McConnell Drujr Co.. 10S bo
Nth; JJI So. Uth. & N. tiith; Sth and

BEE: 14,

Wedl
The home itt Mr. and Mharleg A.

Salter, 1024 Douglas street! tho scene
of a protty wedding Wcdrty evening,
when Miss Bdlth A. Wa). nclce of
Mrs. Salter, and Lloyd pAhnoll, who
Is with M. 15, Uh Ca,
were united In marrlago C. C
Meek of tho Castella rssbyterlan
church. The homo was fully deco-

rated with flowers and fax. and In

one corner was hung In white bell
draped In white ribbons'"'" whlcn
tho marriage ceremony I pc'formed.
Mr. H. U. Ilushnell, trrtdegroom
brother; acted as best and Mr.
Salter goye tho bride-awtfT- wedding
Inarch "Lohengrin" walked by Dr.
Mclilarmld. I

After the ceremony supper
was served. Mr. and xrBuihnell left
for their honeymoon In ovenlng. lnv
will make their home JOmah.i upon
their return. The gueatn attendance
were:

lie v. and Mrs. C. C. M

Dr. 8'. B. MacDIarmld,
Mr. II. It. Ilushnell.
Mr. O. It. Baumann.
Miss Alice Koch.
Miss Helen Alson.
Miss Odyssa Duncan
Mrs, Anderson.
Mrs. S. M. Coulter.

Club Meets.

1913.

connected

alldlng

Sermo
The Rermo club mot Iday afternoon

with Mrs. It. L. Smlth'he guest wan
Mrs. A. Dnrt Interefr Pters weie
reod by the followlfi. Miss Lilian
Gwlnn, Mrs. B. It Haa. Mrs. Paul A.

Thlemanson and Mrs.y The
next meeting will belli 1 with Mrs,
Paul A. Thlemanson. I
Theater Parties. I

Several small were given
Wednesday evening J the Hrandels
theater, where Miss H Stnh!, who Is
playing "Maggie Pcf1," Is tho at-
traction. In ono par.vero 'Judgro nml
Mra, W. A. Itedlok, SJand Mrs. W. T.
Burns and Mr. Johnilck.

Another party lncltd Mr. and Airs.
Mosher Colpctzer andj and Mis. Glenn
C. Whorton.

One of the which had
supper at the Omahaub, Included Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Bake, Miss Katlier-
lne Thummel, Mr. Jford Wolfe and
Mr. Dudley Wolfe, janothcr party at
the club were Mr. nm'rs. O. C. Ittdlck
and Mr, and Mrs. GKe ltcdlck.

a

Celebrate
Mrs. Lcroy Won entertained

Wednesday ovcnlnsn celebration of
her birthday. ThosVrcsent wero:

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, WlggHanwn.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Bhcnn ' Gcnntlcman.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnase.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthl Melhlg.
Mr. and Mrs. Gcorj Van Horn.
Mrs. Chris Peterefir
Mr. McCloud. S

Mr. Ed Larson.

Afternoon Bridgj'arties.
mrs. lb v. 1,010 a .urs. i. u.

are entertalnlr a series of bridge
parties, tho first i given Wednesday
afternoon nnd tl second Thursday
afternoon.

Misses Misses
Eda Hauren, Anna Johnson,
Alice Iirson, Laura N'cllson.
Nellie Hansen, 'Masters Masters
Jdhn'Hasc, Jr.: Hansen.
Kenneth Nelson, Lcroy Wilson.
Larson,

Benefit STaskedlaU.

OMAHA, FWDAV, MA1M1

Bushnell-Wallac- e

theaicfrtlea

theateyrtlcs

Birthd$

Walfl.NelFon.

.Tho .Daughters dtsrael-Al- d society, will
give their first tiual charity masked

March 16. Theba)l at Metropoll
proceeds are for
home.

To Wed in Chifcro.

hall,
Old

Mr. nnd. Mrs. fir1 Newman of Chi
cago announce tl engagement ot ineir
daughter, Joseph-- , to Mr. Uouls Marks
of Omaha. Tho fcdding will take place
next Sunday atme Hgtef-'Sherma- in
Chicago, Rabbi officiating. After
a short wedding Jp thoy will be at home
In the MaewooiiWrtmcnts on Harney
street. 1

E. 0. T. Olub ft, Hinnodrome
In celebratlonlf tho last meeting of

tho E. O. T. oil, Messrs. Max Smith
and 1L G. Swar gave a box party on
Wednesday eveng at tho Hippodrome
Those present w Mr. and Mrs. James
B. Green, Mr. qt Mrs. John C. Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Mx Smith and Mr. It. G.

Sward. 1

In and Out othe Bee Hive.
the

nn.l nas

of tho

returned horasfrom San Antonio, Tex.,
wlere they past month.

BankedMortgage
Loan (knpany Has

Ne5 Director List
con- -

McOIVeriu, insalivated.
of

Th fed dull
new
C. H. Stale!

Neb
Neb.; J.

Klrchmat
Nest. Wlndfcn.
Spencer,

IE

Dann.

Jewish People's

jrscli

Mapleton, la.;
Harris. la.; J. Jenkins, Bag- -
ley, la.; J.
J.

Ne

Wayne, Neb.;
Wahoo. Neb.; It Van

Minn.; W.

resiNql heals
ITCHING SKINS

folk.

Cleals Complexions
rteslnol with Soap,

Itchlrc Instantly, quickly
tnc most cases

eczema, ringworm, tetter or
tormenting skin or scalp eruptions, n.d
clesra pimples, blackheads, red-nes- y,

rouihnesa, dandruff, when
treatments have only a

waste time and money.
But not ask you to accept oir

unsupported word for You can send
for b generous trial of ltesinol

Kant nllft Otnllitnnt utift

at no cou whatever, thousands
who have cured say, "What ileal-n- ol

did for will for you.'
have ltesinol for

eighteen and every druggist m
the country ltesinol 8oap
and ltesinol (In opal W

and I) For samples of

STYLE SHOW ALL NEXT WEEK

Big Stores Preparing to Display the
Latest Spring Fashions.

BUYERS FH0M STATE EXPECTED

All the Stores to Slninltnnennsly
Show Arvrest Crrntlnn of the

DrrKsmnUerfi' nml Millin-
ers Art Drnlnnlna.

Omaha atorrs are making final prepar- -
i atlons for the annual style Week

to begin Monday. Goods, have been, taken
from shipping rooms, and
placed on tho counters and In the dls-pln- y

casci at many places, ready for the
beginning of the style show. At some
the larger department stores, window
trimmers nnd decorators are planning
their designs nnd will have In-

stalled before the ond of this week. A
few already their windows arranged,
brilliantly colored with the new hues and
shades which will predominate In the
clothes of womankind the coming sea-
son, and store decorators have been about
engineering tho arrangement of new
In interior embellishment for their estab-
lishments.

There will much rivalry among the
merchants over which shall havo the
more attractive store arrangement and
especially which shnll the more ex-

treme and latest creations in wearing
apparel. Practically all the larger storeo
have entered into the this spring
and will Join in presenting to thq public j

during the one week tho very ot j

incrcnanuise.
Already more clerks have been em-

ployed and others Impressed Into inoro
strcnous service to handle the large
spring trade. Shoppers are out curlier
this year than they have ben baforc.
Spring atyles, tho extrcmo
urvatlons In woman's dress, have al
ready come into the streets and at even-

ing affairs, adorning tho braver women

Hayden brothers, Brandels, KlipntricK s,

Orkln Brothers and Thompson-oeiae- n,

all report unusual activity In spring
trading. They expect, and have planned
for, even greater ousincss nwi
because they expect the Omaha shoppers
to augmented by thousands from out
In tho state. The Idea In getting to

gether this year for tho sccona
etylo week was mainly for this reason.

The big merchants wanted to Induce the
country buyers to come to town and wi

shopping at the same ume bo u.-- i.

better quality could? dispensed be-

cause of their ability In such a case to

buy In greater quantities and furnish

better values. .

The style shows and openings
Monday all the

stores and lasts until closing time Sat-

urday night.

Victim of Spinal
Meningitis Dies

at Local Hospital
who was sick

u.ww.ntv with corebro spinal meningitis
" Yncantl

Tuesday and removca 10 mu di. -- .w-

hospital on that day, uieu
night

D.i.nnn. taken

The sick man was taken to the hospital

the new ponce amuum". -

used only for contagious u.

n..iik Connell orderec

amhulanco and Motorcycle Officer

Lyman Wheeler was detailed, to

tho sick He unaware
, wn ftufforlng the

deadly disease and rode Inside tho car.

The following day. wranrau,..
lug, he was suaQeuu. -

.,,ii,ir,n u unchanged anu nu i -

ll.w . .

fined. In bed. It is feareu ne miam
nnntt-urip- d the disease.

ti.... la mirvlvcd UY ins iiiuinv-i-.

Mrs. Laura Peterson, and one sister,

finnws GOOD TOBACCO IN

DUNDEE GARDEN PAIUH

J. I. TamlnoBlan. 4012 Chicago avenue
ntimlee. has demonstrated that tobacco
run ho successfully ralstfd in NCDrasao.

Last year his nephew, J. Tammosian.
over some Turkish tobacco seed

from Antloch and his uncle planted It

a flower pot to get It started. This was
about tho April and on June

Miss GertrudSarecnabaum of Chicago plants were transplanted In the
visiting Mhttlelen Aarons. den. About September 1 the crop was

Mr. MnJW. v. Bnvter have re- - harvested and since then Tamlnosian
turned from cjfornla, where they spent been experimenting the cure of the
part wifer. product. Being a novlte he naturally

Mr. and Mrj Charles E. Black havo made some mlstalces. out mai iooocco

hn spent the

been

Jars.

In

the

spirit

,h.
was

srrnnr Hero nas oeen iruvcn
i

After a while bred down
as corn has been aiid another practical
Industry will added to
growing list.

Tnkr IMenty of Time to
Thcro Is a sajlng "rapid eating Is

slow suicide." If you have formed the
habit of eating too rapidly you most .

Complcto cljnge In the administration m,eiy suffering from Indigestion or
of the Bankel Mortgage Loan company stlpatlon, which will result eventually
will be madefy the new board of eleven n gerious uits unless corrected. Dlges-- 1

directors eledsd "Wednesday to succeed tion begins In the mouth. Food should
Thomas B. MPherson, II. Uo thoroughly masticated and
A. Peters, u N. Seymour and W. U. Then when you have a fullness the
liurlow, thelrlglnal flvo directors. stomach or and stupid after eat- -

dlrectoriare: W. A. George. Lincoln; inK. 1ta!o one of Chamberlain's Tablets.

Salem,
R.

Omaha: It. B. Huston, Many severe cases of stomsxh trouble
T. llermanson, Kearney, and constipation have been cured by the

sweet, C. II.
BarUtt) F.

Brcsslcr, F.
A.

F. Woods,

And Unsightly
Qntment, Ilesluol

stops and eas-
ily heals distressing of

rdih. other

away
and

other proven
of
wa do

It- -

today
Ylliwtl laiwt

while

do
Physicians

sells (IS
Ointment

cts. free

second

unboxed

of

them

have

ideas

be

show

nowest

especially

an

be

sprint

their
be

win
at

in

accom-

pany

M.

hrmicht
In

first ot

In

will
doubt.

It will be Jut
be Nebraska's

Eat.
that

are

F.

use of these tablets. They are easy to
take and most agreeable in effect. For
sale by all drugRlsU, --Advertisement.

I ' mm 1'

Uncle Joo Itedman can remember ex
periencing more different kinds ot ex-
ceptional weather in Omaha than any
other person in the city.

Prof. A. F. Nightengale was principal
ot the Omaha High school when the old
building just replaced was first occupied.

The architect of the old Douglas county
court house was K. B. Meyers of Detroit.
The architect of the new court house Is
John Latenser of this city.

Ben ltobldoux. In his younger days,
used to be a near champion amateur
roller skater.

W. S. Heller, the court reporter, serves
regularly aa a Judge of election and
knows personally every man who has

them to your own complete iutlsfaotlon. ! " ,n. hl8 .votlne d,,tr,ct at uny t,me

ua it
prescribed

years
cts.)

each.

man.
from

In the last ten years.

John II. Marble, newly appointed In
terstate Commerce commissioner, has
been In Omaha several times jexamlner !

for the commission, detailed to hear testi-
mony or make Inquiry on compiatnU

tW direction for uae. write to t made before It. and Is therefore well u

Brandeis Stores
Announce Their Spring Opening Display of '

MILLINERY "

Women's Ready-to-Wea- r Apparel
Fabrics and Furnishings

Week Beginning Monday, March 17th
A Notable Feature of the Omaha Style Show

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend.

SUPPLIES MODERN NEEDS

High School of Commerce Fills a
Long Wanted Training.

COURSES PROVE SUCCESSFUL

Hccnimp Students Are Tnwth't IIott
to Perform the Work Ojat la

Iliqnlrcd of Help ylth
Locnl Concerns.

IS, U.. Graff, superintendent ofvschools,
outlined the work befng accomplished at
the new High School of Commerce be
fore the Commercial club and by means
of a chart and statistics showed, the
needs In modern Industrial and civic
life which the school is filling.

Tho High School of Commerce, he said,
Is not an experiment. Such schools have

I!
I

GO

been In, existence In European countries
for over' a half century and In the last
twenty years have founa solid ground
wlthfn the United States. In that time,
ho asserted, the commercial school has.
advanced from a m'ere department of
stenography, bookkeeping and typewrit-
ing in the high cchools to large, separate,
exclusively commercial schools number-
ing' thousands throughout the United
States.. J

The Omaha High School of Commerce,
said the speaker, Is endeavoring to fill
the needs of, this community. Subjects
of direct bearing on the Industrial, com-
mercial and civic life of Omaha, are
being taught the students there. One ot
the best and most successful courses be-

ing taught is that of local Industries,
'in which the classes are belns taught the
work being done In Omaha business
houses and factories and government- -

Prof. Graff concluded his remarks by

Make Pots
and Pans
Spick and
Span with

sold

You
Dust.

fay THE N. E.

extondlng an Invitation to the members
of the club to visit the High School of
Commerce and see for themselves the
work being done there.

He talked in place of A. G. Knebel ol
St Louis, secretary of tin
Young Men's Christian association, who
missed train connections and was unable
to get here. W. F. Baxter presided at
the meeting.

SCANDINAVIANS TO HOLD
BIG MASS MEETING

Omaha Scandinavians will hold a mat
meeting at hall Sunday atb
ernoon at 2 o'clock. The meeting will b
held for-th- purpose of bettering working

for the Scandinavians of the
United States and Canada. Five iPenke.-- g

from will be here to' talk. Thoy
will speak In tho Scandinavian and
lean
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Pots and pans collect more dirt and grease than any cooking utensil.

The one best way of cleaning them is to use Gold Dust. ' Gold Dust not only
takes off the outer dirt coating, but digs deep after germs and hidden particles,
and makes them as spotlessly clean nnd sanitary as when new.

If you want your pots and pans so bright you can see your face in them
your pots and kettles spotless and germ-proo- f, use Gold Dost in cleaning. It
will do the work, too, in half the time of the ordinary save most
of your labor. Gold Dust does the bulk of the work alone you merely assist it.

Gold Dust is in 5c and large
packages. Buy the large package and
practice

simply cannot keep house proper-
ly without Gold
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Use Gold Dost for washing clotnes.
and dishes, scrubbing floors, clean-
ing woodwork, oilcloth, silverware
and tinware, polishing brasswork,
cleaning bathroom pipes, refriger-
ators, etc., softening hard water
and making the finest soft soap.

j "Let the GOLD DUST TWINS do your work"


